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REPRESENTS THE FOLLOWING INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Hartford Fire Insurance Company.
Norlli American of l'hlladulplita. v

I'hoenlx of Ulooklyn. New York.
Continental of Now York City.
Nlugaru Flro Insurunco Company.
Gnnnerttcntt Fire
Commercial Union Assurance Co., Txmdon
Rvrrnanlu Flro Ins. Co.
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FIRE INSURANCE AG-EN-

London and Globe Ins. Co.
Uorman American Ins. Co., Now York.
New
Columbia Flro Insurance Company.
Philadelphia Underwriters.
I'hoenlx Ins. V.. Hartford, Conn
Flromiins Fund Inbiinuico Co.
l.oehcfiter German In. Co.
Office Mock.

Palace Liveiy Bain
C. C SMITH,

Dcsch)

strict our business,
all won for the

patronage we us.

WEST OF

GRADUATED NURSCS IN ATTENDANCE

HOSPITAL STAIT Dr. Bellwood, Dr. Bowman, Dr. Dr. Copsey

Open to All Reputable Physicians.

Address all communications to
THE MATRON, ALLIANCE HOSPITAL,

Alliance, Nebraska.
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Boards
of all descriptions
for any part of a
house or "barn.

11 (6 Coal Co.

Phone 22 D. Waters, Mgr.

NOTICE
Owing- - to the fact that our patronage has increased

nearly one-thir- d in the last 30 days, we would kindly

ask patrons to give us their orders as early as pos-

sible. Phones 131a and 131b.

Palace Meat Market
ED. ELDRED, Prop.

NEWS OF NEBRASKA

Oldham Asks Leave to File

Suit to Oust Dean.

Attacks Rloht of State Board to Can
vass Vote on Amendments Court,
Takes the Request Under "Coiv
Ltderatlon.

Lincoln, Feb. 2. Tlio first stop waa
taken tn the supremo judgeship con-

test when implication was made to the
supremo court on bohnlf of W. D. Old-- ,

ham, Governor Shallonbergor's latust
appointee as supremo judge, for per-
mission to begin quo warranto pro
ceodlngs to oust Judge James R. Dean,
appointee of former Governor Sheldon.
The supremo court took the request
under consideration.

A copy of the petition covering tho
case from the standpoint of the plaint
Iff was filed with the application, and'
roviews tho fncts which are generally
well known regarding the contest. The
main point is the contention that tho
state board had no right to canvnss
tho vote, as was the case, of the
amendment under which Governor
Sheldon made his appointments.

The action is in behalf of Judge Old
ham alone, but both he and Judge Sul-

livan, the two Democratic appointees,
are equally Interested. Judgo Oldham
waived his rights for trial before the
district court, and it is possible Judge
Dean may do the same, In order that
the matter may go direct to the court
of last resort.

INITIATIVE AND REFENDUM.

Representative Taylor Will Introduce
Measure in House.

Lincoln, Fob. 2. An attempt will bo
inudo by the present legislature to so
cure the passage of an initiative and
referendum law. Representative Tny-lo- r

of Custe: county will lead tho light
to secure such a law, and will intro
duce the bill within a dny or two. Tay- -

lor has been studying the Oklahoma"!
law on this subject and will model his
bill much alter the statute In force
in that state. Nebraska already has
the initiative and referendum in mu-
nicipalities and school districts, and
under its provisions the tempernnco
people lucked hut a few votes a few
years ago of "drying up" tills city.

A large delegation ftom Alusworth,
headed by Messrs, Rising utid Murphy,
was on hand nt the opening of the ses-slo- n

to make a plea for an appropria-
tion of $50,000 for a normal school at
Alnsworth. '

The senate is down to routine iiusi-- j

uess. The bill providing that tho i

bonded indebtedness limit in Omaha j

may be $2,700,000 was passed, as was
a bill to give the boaids or flie and,
police commissioners of Omaha and f

South Omaha the right to sit cisly i

! days, beginning Jan. 1 oaeh year, 113 a
license board.

The .senate adopted a joint resolu-
tion memorialising congress to enact
a law which will permit national
banks to beconv participants In any
state laws providing for guuiuutcu of
bank depositB.

Iu the house Representative Shoe-
maker had an inning and made good

j use of it. The Judiciary committee re
ported adversely the bill providing j

that Hie governor hall remove dere-
lict state officials, but not until Repre-
sentative Shoemaker of Douglas coun-
ty had delivered himself of an extraor-alnnr- y

flight of oratory, the like of
which has not before been heard at
the present session. He said that the
present statute on this feature of state
administration Is a "sad commentary
on our boa-ste- d civilization' Sclieele

' of Seward joined In the request that
recommended coos-"i- n

Tim Grimsley
was 73 to 14 against such "action,' do' j

spite the of these two gentle--
men.

Representative Stoecker of Douglas
seemed the first reading of his bill
governing vice corporations.
The bill drastic in Its measures and
demands that every public service cor-
poration must secure the of
the railway commission beforo enter-
ing on extensions or further

rlghls. It also provides that such
corporations cannot make tiansfer or
lease of Its rlghls the Mime
permission.

Pratt Suit In High Court.
Lincoln, Feb. 2, Tho divorce suit

of Pratt, the Omaha million- -

n I fx j lnr4 vAn . ltnjl It . nmHmit . ..
""T WH V'??!.. ... . ?iei! ?""?.h. '

uj .i.v. umuuu luuns, iiiuib
a cross bill The court declined to is-

suo divorce to leaving them
In the same position as before the suit
was brought. The appeal followed.
Mrs. Pratt is thirty-flv- o years old,
while her husband Is seventy-eigh- t.

The supreme court is now reviewing
the case.

Forty Steers Perish In Storm.
St. Anthony, Neb., Feb. 2.Forty fat

steers belonging to McManus,
and valued at ?2,000, broke out of tho
pasture during the recent storm and
perished In a creek bed nearby from
hunger and the cold. Twenty-si- x of
the animals were found In one place,
where the huddled together as a
protection against the storm.

Fire at Republican City.
Republican City, Nob., Feb. 2. Fire

in this city destroyed buildings
owned by a One was oc

by Tom Gordon, for furniture
and undertaking goods, the other wa& j

ued by Harvoy Relter as a restaurant.
The estimated loss on buildings is

INTENSE COLD FOLLOWS STORM.

Damage by Fierce Wind Will Exceed
the First Estimates. t

Omnha, .Inn. 30. Although tho
Wind which swept Nobraska and ad-

joining 6tnti3 has nlmtod today, tho
mercury has fallon bolow zero which
emphnslzod tho after oftocts of tho
disastrous blizzard and was llttlo loss
effective than tho Btorm Itself in its
results.

Reports began coming in from out-
side cities and towns which gives the
etoim precedence as a record breaker,
nnd while genorally prepared for tho
emergency, tho visitation was not
without its disasters. Nearly every
portion of the state hoard from reports
disastrous results, and In many places
buildings wero unroofed. At Plntts
mouth a fine now theater lost Its roof j

at Grand Island, two business blocks
wore seriously damaged; at Beatrlco,
several buildings wero practically de-

stroyed, and at Lincoln tho damage
was great in proportion to size of
the city. It Is estimated that ?50,
000 will not cover the monetnry loss
in Omaha, aside from tho Inconveni-
ence nud suffcrlnjr tho Btorm has
caused.

Tcleginph and telephone companies
bad little opportunity during tho day
to repair the shattered wires, and
communication with outside cities was
still limited to n few scattering tele-
graph and telephone circuits.

STORES AND HOMES BURN.

Cairo, Neb.. Has Fire Loss Exceeding
$30,000.

Cairo, Nob., Feb. 1. Threo mer-
chants lost their entire Htock and
buildings and threo other persons
their furniture as tho re-

sult of the worst flro this town ever
experienced, tho loss exceeding ?30,-00-

McAllister's hardwaro Btoro, F.
W. Goodrich's general merchandise
house and tho confectionery store of
F. F. Garland wero entirely destroyed,
as were the homes of J. S. Pickett,
Charles Omer and Mrs. W. Miller. Tho
blaze started in Goodrich's store and
was beyond control when discovered.
Goodrich whb severely Injured trying
to remove some of his property from
the building. Ducket brigades pre-

vented tho extending beyond
the buildings mentioned, but a num-
ber of adjoining residences wero
slightly .Scorched.

Lincoln Business Man Ends Life.
Lincoln, Feb. 1. Walter B. Rowan,

fifty years old, prominent ns a Lincoln
business man for twenty-eigh- t years,
killed himself by shooting. He left
his homo Saturday and wandered four
miles in the country to the Lincoln
brick yards. There. In a clny nit. his
dead body was found, with a revolver
in his hand.' Ill health and fear of
coming mental unbalance is supposed
jq, hnve jirompu-- the acL A widow
and two children survive. His bus!
ness are declared in good ton- -

dltJon.

Nebraskan Dies in Ireland.
Bloomlield. Neb., Feb. L Hugh

Murphy, who died suddenly at Glen
.ageary railroad , station, in Ireland
was a retired farmer and iand specu
lntor of this place. Ho went lor a
lour of lie) a ml lust April and was
in.obnbly on Jiis way home. Mur-
phy leaves a widow and two sons,
danies and Michael, who occupy a lino
residence here. A married daughter
lives in Butte, Mont. He loaves an
estate valued at 500,000.

Nebraska Day at Yukon Fair Aug. 17.
Lincoln, Feb. 2. Information has

been forwarded to Governor SbaJJen-berge- r

that the commissioners of the
Alaska-Yuko- n exposition at Seattle
have set aside Aug. 17 as Nebraska day.
Provldlnu this meets with npproval of

,Jeai1 of the Nebraska society iu

Falls Down Stairs to Death.
Holdrege, Neb, Feb. L Gerry

Gates, colored porter In the Palace
barber shop, fell down a flight
stairs lending to an upper story and
when found was dead, evidently from
concussion of the brain. Ills face was
badly cut and he had large scurs over
both eyes. No inquest was deemed
necessary. x

Belated News From Storm.
Falls Neb., Feb. L Numerous

teports of damage are coming In from
the country, ns a result of last week's
storm. Already reports of fourteen
windmills being destroyed have come
In and a number of small buildings
were unroofed In the country. The
rmnl folenhnnn xvatomR nro still nut
of business.

Lincoln Physician Found Dead.
Chicago, Feb. 1. Dr. R. A. Holyoke,

a physician of Lincoln, Neb., was
found dead in his room at the Windsor-C-

lifton hotel. His death is
to have been caused by poison-

ing and tiie police are Investigating
a theory that he accidentally took an
overdose of medicine.

Wild Man Declared Insane.
Valentine, Neb., Feb. 1. The "wild"

man found north of Cody was doclarod
Insane by tho board and is to be sont
to Ho has only muttered
throe words in answer to dlfToront
questions asked him. "Joe, Bohemia,
fourteen." in answer to his name and
questions.

Sheldon Going South.
Nohnwka, Neb., Fob. 1.

Or Gcorce - Sheldon ntul fanillv or.
pct to leave the first of this weok
for his plantation near Greenville,
Wias., where they will remain until
about July 1.
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PARASITES OF WOR! .0

Such is Designation of Japs by

Nevada Solons.

Resolution Declares in Favor of Cali-

fornia Paeslng. Measures to Prevent
Influx of Little Yellow MenNot
Wanted as Citizens.

A resolution, declaring In favor of
e legislation, criticising

Theodore Roosovolt and designating
the Japanese as "parasltos of tho
world" nnd a menace to civilization
nnd progress on the Pacific coast, was
reported favorably by a committee of
tho whole In special session of tho
Novnda legislature and it Is believed It
will be passed under a special order.

The resolution Is directed to tho Cal-

ifornia legislature and declnres In fa-

vor of that body jyisslng measures that
will prevent tho Influx of Japanese. It
further rocommonds'that tho Califor-
nia legislature pay no attention to
what is termed "coercion and interfer-
ence on tho part of tho president In
the antl-Japnnes- o movement"

After stating that tho Japanese are
acquiring landB nnd property In this
nnd other statee, the resolution says:

"Whereas, Wo believe there Is no
danger of wnr with Japan, ns Is ad-

vanced by those who oppose our
views, but we believe that It wo tutiBt

have war with tho Japanese empire,
sooner or lntor, now is a hotter time
to lay down terms to that omplro and
teach thoso arrogant peoplo that
American rights ennnot bo encroached
upon and they cannot now, nor never
will be, allowed' or el von nn opportunity
to acquire a foothold in this country,
or to assimilate with our race, and wo
further censure Theodore Roosevelt,
tho president of the United States, for
his d interference in attempt-
ing to doprlvo the citizens of tho
great commonwealth of California, by
threats and coercion, from exercising
tholr lawful rights of protecting them-bcIvc- s

from the Japanese hordes, nnd
bo it further

"Resolved, That n copy of this reso-

lution bo forwarded to our representa-
tives in congress, urging them to use
their Influence In enacting an exclu-

sion act against tho Jnpancso nnd Chi-

nese which will perpetually exclude
them from coming Into this country."

Drew to Push California Bill.
While the letter of Presldent'Rooao-vel- t

to Governor Glllott regarding tho
Jnpnnese question made n deep Im-

pression , upon the California legls-ture- .

the leading two nntl-Japn- -

nese members of tho assembly de-

clared
'

that they would push their
measures to a vote as soon ns possible, i

Assemblyman A. M. Drew of Fresno
(the famous mlsln producing section,.
wnero inure are many jiipuiiusu, who
had nlready amended his anti-alie- n

bill as leijulrod by tho nntlonnl ad-

ministration so that the clause dis-
criminating against the Japanese was
eliminated, took exception to the lot
tor enclosed by the president, written
"by Secretary of Stnte Root, in which
it was said tlir federal government
vnis opposed to all legislation directed
agnlnst nllens, Japanese or others.

Mr. ' Drew declnred that It was to
the Interest of California to protect
herself against an Invasion of nllens
"from the far shores of tho Pacific,"
who would always remain cltl-e- ns of
thnt country nnd whom Americans did
not welcome.

TOWN LOT FRAUD REVELATIONS.

Tennessee Witnesses Testify In Mus-

kogee Inquiry
From developments in tho alleged

town lot fraud investigation by tho
grand Jury at Muskogee it is evident
representatives of the government are
certain that many Indictments will be
returned by tho grand Jury.

The testimony of. the Tennessee wit-
nesses has proven a revelation. One
of the twenty-fiv- e witnesses from that
state said In a statement to the Asso-
ciated, Press:

"When I was subpoenaed by tin
government to coile to Muskogee I

did not know thero waB such a town
on the map. I had never heard of It
and wondered what Uncle Sam wanted
mo for. Since my arrival I have
learned that I was once the owner of
n lour-acr- o lot here. I also learned
thnt in some mysterious manner the
lot nnd I had parted company and
someone had' signed my nnme to the
quit claim deed. That Is all I know
about it and I suppose that Is what
I'll have to tejl the Jury."

O. B. Pagan, the attorney general's
expert, and District Attorney W. J.
Gregg are now engaged In preparing
indictments, and Special Attorney S.
II. Rush and others will assist.

FORTY-SEVE- OF CREW DROWN.

British Steamer Clan Ranald a Total
Wreck In Australian Waters.

The British steamer Clan Ranald is
a total wreck near Edithburg, Aus.,
and the captain and' foity-sl- x of the
rew, most of them Asiatics, were

drovs ned. The shjp v as drifting nshore,
but sank before boats could reach It.
Eighteen members of the crow wore
picked up. The Clan Ranald was
struck by a heavy sea and rendered
unmanageable. Then, bolng driven
ashore, It turned turtle.

Two Hundred Lost In Fire.
At lonst two hundred lives wore lost

In a flro which ocodrrod in in a fleet
of flower boats at Canton, China. The
charred bodios of 170 victims have

bean recovered, but many per-
sons are still missing.

The Lincoln

Centenary.
All Over the land on tho One Hundredth

Anniversary of His Birth tho

Marlvr President Will

,: Dc Honored.

birth of Abraham Lincoln

T1IK Feb. 12, ISOi), wns nn ovtnt
great lilRtmic linnet t to the

United States of America, unci
it Is very fitting that the preparations
for tho observance of the centenary
should be oil nn elaborate scale. Not
only In the Krcnt centers of popula-
tion, but everywhere throughout the
lnnd, on tho ouo hundredth anniver-
sary, of the martyr president's birth
his name will bo honored. Especially
interesting will be the exercises In
Sptiiigtllcd, HI., which was so long
his home; nt the national capital and
on the LlnMn farm In Kentucky,
where he wns born and which has
been purchased by the contributions of
his countrymen nnd mndc Into a nn-

tlonnl memorial park. Interest cen-
ters, too, about the sceno where ho
wns shot, the site of the old Ford's
theater, Washington, nud the tomb nt
Springfield, beneath nn imposing mon-
ument, whero his body now rests.

Tho Lincoln farm nt Hodgenvlile,
Ky now possesses the cabin lu which
tho great statesman was born, thl
having been taken back to 11b origlnnt
Blto after various pcrnmbulutloiM about
the country. Beforo long n beautiful
memorial hall, whero Lincoln relics
will be preserved, will also stand in
tho park, and tho old cabin will bo
kept In the 'structure, snfo hereafter
from the nttacks of either the ele-

ments or relic llotids.
The exercises on Lincoln's birthday

nt Hodgenvlile will be notable in many
respects, perhaps tho lending feature
of the ceremonies belpg an address by
Lincoln's successor in tho presidential
olllce, Theodore Roosevelt, Incidental
to tho Inylng of tho cornerstone of the
mcmorlnl ball. The Louisville posts oC

aSSifoK' Hh ST&Jm&a
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Till! OI,n l'OllUB TKETK AND LIXOOI'S
TOMII UNDBIt Sl'JUNfll'IISbD MONUMENT.

both (he ;. A. It. and the Confederate
Veterans will act ns escorts of honor to
the piesldeut.

Congress has declnred Lincoln's
birthday this year a special holiday
throughout the land, so that for one oc-:asI-

at least Lincoln and Washing
ton will share equitl honors in this

Another popular feature of the con.
tennry celebration is the issuo by tho
federal government of n Lincoln post-
age stamp. The stamps are printed by
authority of n joint resolution of con-
gress. The design comprises tho por-
trait of Lincoln In an ellipse, tho only
decoration being n spray of laurel
leaves and the Inscription "U. S. Post-
age" li r-- lire nt Hip top of the
sin'-;- , wli'i fie ;.i. uernh. "IoOO Feb.
12-10- 0.." nt t!:e o; i The odor de-
sign is iH.fi, u with Hie two
cent fi-no- . The prollle n--i-i iv n
from c cniv Iu tin Cori'ticiiii ,rr .'il-lory

iu V. nMiliigtoii of Snlui Cumlcns'
statue of Lincoln on Lakeside drive.
Chicago.

An issue of 100,000,000 of these
stamps has been ordered.

There have been several suggestions
as to the ways in which the federal
government should honor nud signal-
ize the anniversary of Lincoln's birth.
One of the plnns wns to construct
Lincoln memorial In Washington; an-
other was to lay out a great national
highway from tho national capital to
the battlefield of Gettysburg to be
known as "the Lincoln way." Both
plans hnve had strong advocates In
congress.

In connection with the celobratiou
of the contonnry In New York a plan
has been formulated which provides
for holding 21 Lincoln memorials on
tho day of the anniversary In different
parts of the greater city, thus bring-
ing before as large a number of peo-
ple ns possible the Inestimnblo bene-
fits conferred upon the country by his
services nnd upon the world by the ex
ample of his Christian and statesmaa-lik- e

character.


